
MYCENAEAN MEMORIES 

Na\ure retnemben when mankind forptl 
Tbe heroe. whom m.a.n'• Alleien~ an. enshrine. 
We, aaught in evila new Md wtivoru.l, 
Forgeithe•oe~ofPelo!l''illo~~t.&rndline, 
The tragic ltory tllllg by A~hyhm 
Of Apmemnon'a death on hia retum 
From the &.~ famou. war the world bad fought.. 

Bu~ when nigh\ falbl in Gl'8eCI6. the traveller. 1-.ru 
How \l'ue tho. .li:IJ'f.lui _,.. proved by •11 they -
And feel, u by the eitadel they 1t.and 
Of deiOiate Myoen-.e. Sunset. glowt 
Till ftame-like beacon~ in the •lrJ' expand 
Aboft the Naupli.a.n rock, like light ~ted 
From fallen Troy, like iODf4Waited fire 
That told the watoher .0011 hill king would oome 
Home to thl1 ancient eity of his sire. 
Ritroyal retinue at the port no'll'aeem. 
To land among the evening mist., to rise 
Beyond the oypri!!III-Outlined road, t.o wind 
Up through the acropolis gate and ~
Tbe welooruing rite.. 

But now no eborus gn:~etl 
Such spoctnl memory; no ehariotl wee.r 
A deepM' rut. ben-.th the Lion Oa\A!. 
(Three tboust.nd yean a,go the kin( e&me there.) 
111&1. ominous 1plendor now is lott to sight; 
ButtinldingbeU.ofherded•beep~ 
The hollow pacea.nt of his welc:ome home. 
Tbe night winds wr.iling by the ruined wall 
Echo the 1hriekll by whieh the murdered king 
At)eued hl1 faithl- queen. Bu\ now ~ -ound 
Nature repeat. unheard by man, who oom1111 
Oaly by daylia'ht io IIUlh haunted ground. 
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Then day• '!i'hen aunny winter lllfn& to apring, 
Wbat meetl the gaze of thoughtful wanderer hen7 
Huge lichened atones the Cyeiopean art. 
Raised with a gn\Ddeut lonely and austere, 
Long before history n!()()rded dat011. 
\\"bon only JXMii!Y preserved the deed 
And epic puaion of heroic timeL 
The circled gr&VIII:I of famous At,r&u• seed, 
Tho Argive princes, ~t~nd wide open no'li'. 
The rifled tomb of Aga.meJnnOO •till. 
Denuded of itl tn!MUI'III:I, prove~~ the we!litb 
MyooDM,ricbingold, at.oredonitl!bill. 

Nature, remembering, growl about the tombli 
Wild flowers that rcpre~~ent the aoul of each. 
Hard murderoill! thi&tlOII. wrecked unyielding •talb 
Of priatine ftneneu, in wintry winda now bloach 
Like Clylt\IDILillllra'• 6pirit. broken by l011a 
Of flnt-bonl daughteJ", •hom her huaband Chief
Strange father-aaerifiood on Aulia' atrand. 
The blood of Apmomnon ba.a a briof 
Mutenll!uJTOOtion inanemonll!l. 
Large wind1lo-.nln, purple, pe.le or glowing r«<, 
lmpauion thll!Ml cold at.on1111 with trllgio hue, 
Romembering Homor'H royal hero dead. 

Electra, younger daughter brooding a\way. 
On murderou. revenge a.g~~i113t her mother, 
Scaroo living, merely waitmg for the deed 
Of retribution ~-ronght by exiled brother; 
Likewise ONII!ta. filled "ith thoughi.IL of dea.tb
Theee trngio figure~~, ainniog for the u.ke 
Of .. d mi1taken duty, are reoa'l\00 
By upbodel1, dull 1tunted planta that make 
The pale fl.owered mea.doWI in the land of abr.de-. 
Sha111 le&\"011 and dark-lined colorl- thin fiowen 
Sugget~t Oresta' dagger, hi1 long pursuit 
By ~'uries, hi11 remorge.flllod endleu houn. 
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Mid tbelll 'lll'ild blooming sym~Natun1'1 gift 
To Oreeian royal bouae--~bere gro1r1 one lone 
TalliOiit.ary dai•1· whOM brigb~ eye 
And 11\1"1 white prophesying petal! own 
A. dist&nt foreign souroe. Long ages put 
M!et~r~M'I erirne. de~~troyed the Tirgin _. 
or fatal vision, far from her native Troy. 
Natun rememben lone Ca.aaa.ndra here. 


